
General Tips for Advocating for your Loved Ones inside TDCJ 

 

1. DOCUMENT EVERYTHING!!! 

 You need to Keep a TDCJ journal 

 Your LO should daily log, and or journal 

 Maintain copies of everything 

 

2. Copies 

 They can actually purchase CARBON PAPER at commissary, and make a "copy" to send home 

$2 for 10 sheets at the commissary. We suggest 3 copies of everything. 1 is the original. 1 for 

court if you plan to get that far and 1 copy for your own record. When needed you may want to 

have you LO send it to you certified. 

 

3. Grievance  

 Your love ones need to file a Step 1 Grievance. If they do not receive a response from their Step 

1 grievance or an adequate response, they need to file a Step 2 Grievance. See  Offender 

Handbook for specifics on the Grievance process 

https://lookaside.fbsbx.com/file/Offender_Orientation_Handbook_English.pdf?token=AWzkS

dHAFwd1lczPTYSOiGFCHNAUMNO9tnNtvjegsl0r5hQEopNjMpu2nvPWlkOP_ZIRv6m89DPKjW_

Q9i1B1LIotCMsuuEPlgOWOCqhbBZ567alnrtWcJ_q19j8RebiPF7n-QM1C6Sw4iCFlzVm-emY 

 The first thing TDCJ administration and/or an Attorney will ask is “Did your Loved One file a 

grievance.” In the long run getting it done is better than not getting it done. If it’s an urgent 

medical matter you need to go for whatever the heck you can go for. 

 When your loved one files a grievance of I60 if the can put it in a receiving box where there is a 

camera.  Tell them to way at the camera then let you know exactly which box they put it in and 

what time and date they did it.  

 Good reference - Grievance book by Terri Leclerq  is on amazon 

 

4. Familiarize yourself with the “Disciplinary Rules and Procedures” 

https://lookaside.fbsbx.com/file/Disciplinary_Rules_and_Procedures_for_Offenders_English.

pdf?token=AWwfEYhyWUQ5o4GUecwTQVasyxLcEOAigvWF7vva6P9hFn541TBXG7g0FN4ILoTc

Mm2euUo4Kz1LLvPuEp5wXIZ1ktCH3H-

OWv66EFLxIO6_FsjxF9LzNc2qjQ_V3G7f0f2wglcBEND4n_FqITeYP8AS 

 

5. Writing/emails/Phone calls/In person meeting 

Always try to solve issues on Unit level first. Send an email to the warden and/or call, or ask to 

meet in person. If the problem can’t be solved on Unit level send an email to the ombudsman cc 

up the chain of command within TDCJ administration and call the Regional Director 

Now remember be nice and don’t play the blaming game because that never works just explain 

to the warden your concerns tell them that you are aware of the ________policy and right now 

that is being broken.  
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6. Contacting outside agencies – For example – Roaches in the food? Contact Osha.  Make sure 

you have facts (times, dates, area in the facilities, names)   Some agencies will let you make an 

anonymous report. 

7. Politicians 

Contact you Representative and/or Senator email or call or set an appointment for a face to face 

meeting. Bring them with a one page summary (bullet points work well). State the facts and any 

evidence you have (names, dates, times, copies of grievances and other paperwork).  

 

 


